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Oconomowoc Lacrosse Club 

Available 2021 Volunteer Opportunities & Descriptions 

 

4 credits required for full reimbursement 

 
Game Day 

Game Field Set-Up and/or Take-Down (home games) 1 pre or post game = 1 credit 

Time clock (home games) 1 game = I credit 

Scorekeeper (home games) 1 game = I credit 

Video - Boys HS    1 game = I credit 

Team Specific  

End of year Banquet Coordinators (2 each team)  Fulfills 100% of the volunteer commitment 

Boys 7/8 Team Manager  Fulfills 100% of the volunteer commitment 

Boys HS Away Game Meal Coordinator Fulfills 100% of the volunteer commitment 

Boys HS Away Game Meal Prep One night prep = 1 credit 

 

Game Day 

● Game Field Set-Up and/or Take-Down (Home games only): Sets up/takes down goals, 

score/time tables and chairs and cleans up any items left on field. One day setup or teardown = 

1 credit 

● Time Clock: Runs clock from sideline table and works with refs on time remaining in periods. 

Tracks time of penalties, counts down the last few seconds of penalties, releases players to field. 

Gives penalty stats to Team Manager after game. One game = 1 credit 

● Scorekeeper: Keeps score during game. Helps timekeeper with penalty times and player release. 

One game = 1 credit 

● Video (HS only):  Take video of one game. Equipment will already be set up. One game = 1 credit 

 

Team Specific 

● End of year Banquet Coordinators (Fulfills 100% of the volunteer commitment): 2 people to 

work together to organize all details for the end of year celebration banquets (youth and boys 

HS are separate). Includes location/venue scheduling, food coordination, etc.  

● Boys 7/8 Team Manager (Fulfills 100% of the volunteer commitment):  Works closely with 

coach. Coordinates team meetings if necessary. Ensures that all player registration paperwork is 

completed, keeps parents informed of all necessary team-specific information through email 

and or website team page, provides game day roster to coach if needed, and ensures that 

volunteer positions are in place for game day. 

● High School Away Game Meal Coordinator (Fulfills 100% of the volunteer commitment):  

collects money from parents (season-long commitment), shops for food items, coordinates 

compilation of the individual food bags the night before away games and stores them, brings 

food bags to away games and distributes them to players/coaches before they board the bus. If 

needed, Kresta will give you the contact information for the woman who did this for the varsity 

football team this past year. She will be more than willing to walk you through how she did it! 

● High School Away Game Meal Prep: Assists Away Game Meal Coordinator the evening before 

away games in assembling the individual food bags for players to eat on the bus after away 

games.  One night game prep = 1 credit 


